The aliquot of Chl/orella sulspensioli was shiakeni withi 1 1m1l methanol :chloroform (2:1, v/v) to break the cells, 19 nml acetone was then addded and water to muake a final volume of 25 ml. ChlIorophyll concentration was then calculated froml the Ot) reading at 6.52 nu. Reaction mixtures consisted of 0.5 mil 10-1 x\t buffer (phosphate, pH 6.5 unless otherwise state(l), 0.5 ml C/ilorella suspension, radioactive substrate, anid water to make a fintal volume of 1.50 i ml. The reaction mixtures, in glass stoppere(l centrifuge tubes, were maintainied at 30°in a water bathl.
SummlaIrylr. Acetate was incorp)orated by C'h/lorcll(i pyrlOiis(iosa into nonvolatile watersoluble comIl)OunIds (amiino aci(ds, organic acids and( carbohydrates) \vith [)H optiluill between 4 ancd 5. Incorporation into lipid wvas maximial at p)H i7.5. The lproportion of iiicorporate(l acetate in lipid was not significantly affected by acetate concenltrationi anil chlorophyll concentration in the ranges tested. Illumination of Chlorell(/ durinig acetate metabolism ilicreased the synithesis of lipid with concomitant (lecirease ini the synthesis of \water-solul)le compounds. Nitrate aIndI amimioiniumii ioins ha(l essenltiallv nio effect oni acetate metabolismi. InInibition by nitrite was greater on the synthesis of lipid. Illumination rev-erse(l the gross inhibition by nitrite, btut altered the (distrilutlion of incorporate(l label in favor of the water-soluble compounds.
'I'he relationship of svntheses of lipid anid water soltluble acii in clhlorol)1ast prel)arations has been rel)ortedl (6 Reaction mixtures consisted of 0.5 mil 10-1 x\t buffer (phosphate, pH 6.5 unless otherwise state(l), 0.5 ml C/ilorella suspension, radioactive substrate, anid water to make a fintal volume of 1.50 i ml. The reaction mixtures, in glass stoppere(l centrifuge tubes, were maintainied at 30°in a water bathl.
Ex-traction ai(l Assay. \\hen acetate was used as a substrate, 4.5 il of imiethialnol: chloroformi (22: 1. v/v ) was addedl at the end( of the reaction l)eriodl. After vigorous sliakilig. 1.5 nil chloroformil was added, the mixture sh,aken again anid theni centr-ifugedl to form a chloroforimi layer and all aqueous layer (2) .
h'l'e layers were separate(d by use of (lropping pipets. WVhen glucose, malonate or mevalonate was used as substrate, the incubation mixture was centrifuged at the end of the experimental period and the supernatant fraction containing the unused substrate was discarded. The cells were washed by resuspension in 1.0 ml distilled water followed by centrifugation. The washed cells were then extractecl as described above except that the aqueous phase was not acidified. sumably due to its more rapid assimilation in the presence of reductant produced photosynthetically. The large difference in the effects of nitrite and nitrate may be related to the different mechanisms for reduction (7, 8) .
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